CATHOLIC AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE BINDOON
OVERNIGHT STAY

An Overnight Stay at Catholic Agricultural College Bindoon provides prospective students with an opportunity to experience first-hand an education that is exciting, different and challenging.

This is a unique opportunity for students joining Catholic Agricultural College Bindoon in 2015, to meet Teachers, Farm Staff and Residential Carers as well as other students.

The Overnight Stay program includes joining our classes, taking part in Farm activities and staying in our Residential Houses. There is no charge for the Overnight Stay.

PROGRAM:

**Thursday 4th December**
2.00pm     Arrive at Catholic Agricultural College Bindoon.
            Welcome and overview of the College’s
            Curriculum and pastoral care

4.00pm     Students settle into accommodation and join with other students.
            Parents & Caregivers depart.

**Friday 5th December**
8.20 am    Students join with relevant class & farm activities
            Parents collect student and return home.

For further information, contact Sharyn Jenkin on 9576 5508 or email Jenkin.Sharyn@cathednet.wa.edu.au

---

OVERNIGHT STAY APPLICATION FORM

Name of student:………………………………………………….    Current year level:................

Name of parent/caregiver:………………………………………………………………………………………….

Address:……………………………………………………………………Post code:………

Home phone:…………………………Work/mobile phone:……………………………………………………

Medicare No:…………………………Ambulance cover: Yes / No

Is the student currently on any medication?   Yes   /   No           If yes, please give details:

Please list any allergies, health problems, disabilities, dietary requirements that may require attention:

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Doctor’s name: .................................................Phone:..............................

Emergency contact’s name:.............................................Phone:..............................
            (other than parent or caregiver)

Signature of parent/caregiver:..............................................Date:.......................